| Post-graduation database access | Westlaw Practice-Ready  
• 60 hours/month for 18 months following graduation  
• Students must register to extend their password through the Grad Elite program. A pop-up banner should appear for students to register as graduation date nears. |  
Bloomberg access for 6 months (through Nov. 2020) after graduation (automatic)  
Lexis access through Dec. 31, 2020 (automatic---no separate registration required); graduates will also have access to the Lexis Graduate Home Page, which focuses on career and job search information.  
Other Moritz databases like HeinOnline and ProQuest Congressional available for in-library use |  
Post-graduation access to Moritz Law Library materials | Alums can obtain courtesy library card  
• Apply at circulation desk – brief form  
• Can check out up to 10 items for 3-week period renewable up to 6 times unless requested by another library user |  
Selection of bar exam-related materials in Reserve Room |  
BuckID access to Drinko Hall and Moritz Law Library | Continues through July bar exam dates; see Moritz Law Library website for general hours |  
OSU wireless network access | Continues for two years after graduation |  
Moritz reference librarians | Still available for research guidance (phone, email, chat, in person) |  
Resolving OSU library fines | Exhaust appeal possibilities: https://library.osu.edu/borrowing/appeal-form  
Contact Kaylie Vermillion, Moritz Law Library’s Circulation Manager, with any questions |  
Other law libraries in Columbus | Franklin County Law Library  
Supreme Court of Ohio Library |  
Both have on-site Westlaw/Lexis access |